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COMPOSITION	STUDIO	RECITAL	November	5,	2017,	8pm	Harper	Hall,	Lawrence	University	Conservatory	of	Music				
Wind	Horse	 	 	 	 	 	 										Pauline	Oliveros	(1932-2016)		 Members	of	the	Composition	Studio,	IGLU,	Deep	Listeners	of	LU,	and	LU	Choirs		
With	Someone	Else	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 				David	Yudis		 I.		 II.		 III.		 IV.	 Darren	Deal,	clarinet	Frances	Lewelling,	piano			
Undiscovered			 	 	 	 	 	 	 											Stephen	Deeter	Christian	Messier,	tenor	Tony	Cardella,	piano			
Sorores	 	 	 	 	 	 	 						Christina	Lauren	Hanson	Maralee	Mindock,	oboe	Maria	Santos,	piano		
Un	regard	dans	le	vide	 	 	 	 	 	 						Christian	Messier	Trent	Guerrero,	viola	Tony	Cardella,	piano			
Bitter	Truths	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 											 	 Deeter	Logan	Willis,	oboe	Abbey	Atwater,	clarinet	Matt	Fowler,	alto	saxophone	Stuart	Young,	bassoon		
Extreme	Slow	Song	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 											Oliveros	
	 Members	of	the	Composition	Studio,	IGLU,	Deep	Listeners	of	LU,	and	LU	Choirs	
